
R e f e k e n c e  legal obligation and that dts breaoli renders the documents ‘ not
ÎNDEE.S tamp ’
A ct, s. 4G. c l i u j  s t a m p e d .

“  On the other hand it may he argued that these rules issued hy 
the Local Government, subject to the control of the Goveinor- 
General in Council under s. 55, concern the executive duties of the 
stamp vendors, and are to be broadly distinguished from the rules 
framed by the Government of India Notification, No. 1288, dated 
3rd March 1882, which concern the proper stamps to be issued in 
certain cases. It may be also contended that if an instrument 
was not ‘ d?Jy stamped,,’ because the stamp vendor violated rule 
(9) above referred to, as regards the endorsement, it would be 
equally ‘ not duly st' împed ’ if he failed to make the entries in 
his register required by the same rule. 5 ’he Board are not agreed 
on the point an5 therefore deem it desirable to obtain an authori
tative decision of the High Cop.rt.”

The Government Pleader (Mr. Poivell) appeared on behalf of 
the Boai’d of Eevenue.

The Full Bench (Collins, C.J., Kernan, Muttusami Ayyar and 
Parker, JJ.) delivered the following

J udgment :—We are of opinion that the document in question 
is duly stamped.
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APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before Mr, Justicc Muttusami Ayyar and Mr, Justice Shep/iard-. 

ISSS. (JHANBU (Defendakt No. 2), ArrELLAKT,April (5.  ̂  ̂ ’
------------ -—  a n d

E A M A N  ( P l a ik t if p ), BEsroNDEKT.'^'

MaMar laxv—JDccrec fur nudnienmcc against kc&nman—Kvecuiion aguvmt tarivad
prô icrty.

A  iMembel’ of a Malabar tarwad having obtained a docrcc for maiaienatLce 
against her kamaA'an, assigned the d̂ scree to Iho plaiutiff, who proceeded to execute 
it against the tar̂ ivad propcrtj\ The then karnavan objected and his claim 'was 
allowed. In  a suit by plaintiff to have it declared that he -was entitled to execute 
the decree against larwad property r

B:oU that tlie plaintiff ^vas entitled to cxccute the decree against the iarw ad 
property.

* Second Appeal N o, 680 o f 18S7.



A p p e a l  fi’om tlie decree of K. Kimjan Menon, Subordinate Judge 0ha5:du
of North Malabar, confirming tlie decree of J, F. Pereira, District rauan,
Mimsif of KaTai, in suit No. 100 of 1886.
. Tlie facts of tlie case, so far as they are necessary for the 

purpose of this report, appear from the judgment of the Court 
(Muttusami Ayyar and Shephard, JJ,).

Bama^handra Ban Sahel) for appellant.
Sankara Menon for respondent.
JuDGMEXT.— Defendant Ko. 8 obtained a decree for mainte

nance against defendant No. 1, the kanjavan of thg^efendant’s 
tarwad. The decree was assigned by defendant No. 8 to the 
plaintiff, and he proceeded to execute the decree against taiivad 
proxDerty. Defendant No. 2, who was then managing the 
tarwad affairs, objected to the execution and the objection was 
allowed. Thereupon, the present, suit was brought to obtain a 
declaration that tarwad property 'Was liable for the decree debt.
Both the Courts below decreed the claim, and it is urged in appeal 
that there was no decree against defendant No. 1 in his capa
city of karnavan, that the decree for maintenance in favor of a 
■member of a ‘Malabar tarwad created only an obligation personal 
to the karnavan, and that the decree is incapable of being exe
cuted against tarwad property. As to the objection that there 
was no decree against defendant No. 1 in his capacity of karnavan, 
we observe that it was not taken in the petition of appeal to the 
lower appellate Court. I t  must also be remembered that the suit 
was one brought for maintenanccj which from its nature would 
ordinarily be brought against the karnavan. As to the conten
tion that the decree created an obligation personal to the' karnavan, 
we are of opinion that if the contention were to prevail, there 
would be no adequate means of enforcing decrees for maintenaneo 
which might be passed in favor of members of a Malabar 
tarwad. Our attention was called to JT. Manold Koran Naijar v.
P . Mamki Ghanda Nmjar{V)y but that case appears to show that a 
decree for maintenance is one for* the satisfaction of which a 
karnavan may encumber tarwad property. W e may also refer to 
the judgment of this court in  S.A. 340 of 1885, in  which it was 
held that the maintenance’of members of a Kalahar tarwad is 
a charge on the tarwad property. I t  is urged that the mainte-
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Chandt; nance ^voukl be a cliarge only wlicn there was no tarwad income 
out of wliicli it miglit be paid, but neither of the cas^s cited was 
decided or  that ground.

The sccond appeal fails and v,'e dismiss it with costs.
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E a m a x .

A P P E L L A T E  CIYIL.

Before M r^ustice Kernan and Mr. Justice Mufiummi Aynaw

1S8S. JAQANATHA a k d  a ^ o t -He e  ( D e f e n d a in t̂ s ) ,  A rP E L L A J srrs ,
Jan. 2-5, 26,

27, a n d
jilarcli 13.

E A M A B H A D E A  ajtd o t h e r s  (P laiktiffs), EEsroNDE?rTS.'''

Zamlniarl—rariltioii—Lhniiation Act, 1 S 7 7 , I I ,  <irt, V Il—rLimltaiion Aci,
38^5, 1(13).

In 1803 Gr Loing in possosaion of the zamindari of M, tlic permanent scttlonaent 
was made with, liim and a sanad Avas granted to him as prescribed by liegulation 
X S Y  of 1S02. In 1827 0, the only son of G, being in possession of "tlio zamindari, 
got into debt and the aamindari was sold in excciition of a decree and bought by 
Grovemment. In 1835 the zamindai'i was granted to J, the son of C, by Goycm - . 
nient and a sanad issued in the usual terms as prescribed by Regulation X X V  
of 1802. J died in 1 8 leaving four sons, the three plaintiffs and-C, hie eldest 
son. C died in 1869 leaving’ an only son, J, the defendant. In 18G9 the Court of 
Wards took charge of the estate on behalf of the infant defendant and allowed hi.s 
uncle, plaintiff Iso. 1, to receive the rents of thezamindari as renter. J and his 
three uncles lived in the same house and partieiiwted in the joint family property 
until 1872, when the plaintiffs claimed to have the zamindari divided.

I3y an agreement between the plaintiEs and the Court of Wards all the movable 
and immovable property, except the zamindari talulr, was di^dded into four shares 
and distributed in 1874 between the plaintiffs and defendants. In 1884 the plain- 
tiff,s sued for partition of the zamindai’i, alleging that their canse of action arose, in  
1872, ■when the Court of Wards denied their right to a partition of the samindari 
taluk.

The defendant pleaded
(1) that the estate -w as'not'partib le ;
(2) that the suit was barred by limitation :

Held (1) distinguishing the ease (12 M.T.A., 1) and the Sii'ftffcwgfi
e®e (I.L.K., 3 Mad., 290), and following the principle laid dcwn in the N'lixvid 
case (I.L.H., 2 Mad., 128) that the Kamindari was partible ;

(2) that the suit was not barred by limitation.
*

A p p e a l  from the decree of J. E. Daniel^ District Judge of Gan- 
3am, in original suit No. 27 of 1884.

* Appeal F o , 48 o f 1886»


